**ELEMENTARY: Two Year Plan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summer 1</th>
<th>Fall 1</th>
<th>Spring 1</th>
<th>Summer 2</th>
<th>Fall 2</th>
<th>Spring 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **GED 516:**
Educational Foundations: Understanding the Past & Creating the Future (3) | **GED 641:**
Teaching in an Inclusive Classroom PreK-12 (3) | **GED 520:**
Child & Adolescent Development (3) | **GED 678:**
Heroes, Art & Social Justice: Aesthetic Perspectives (3) | **GED 695:**
Teaching Pre-K-6 Science and Engineering (3) | **GED 550:**
Student Teaching Internship (6) |
| **OR** | | | | | |
| **GED 693:**
Integrating Art, Social Studies & Language Arts (3) | | | | | |
| **Interession: GED 522:**
Teaching Literacy in the P-K-6 Classroom (3) | **GED 528:**
Pre-K-6 Curriculum, Assessment & Management (4) | **GED 643:**
Multisensory Language-Based Literacy Instruction for Students with Disabilities (3) | **GED 613:**
Mathematics in the Pre-K-6 Classroom (3) | **GED 555:**
Student Teaching Seminar (3) | **GED 691:**
Personalized Inquiry: Finding Your Why (2) |